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AetlTlty tn the rl estate c1rele wn
mere marked hi th last week that It ha
been at any tiro within the la it two
or three month. Drenching rains In all
Parts cf tbe ata.tr. the death of tlk crop
failure bugaboo rrMrg. ta ca.ua

"rengthned ten tn an I'nei of trade,
nl tha realty dealer cam n for their

ahar of the awakened Inter.
While no 'deal In downtown rror"tr

of particular consqnence were repjrted.
tn all ef the offleee the visits of me
eneirpla,tlng Investment were more fre-
quent. Several transfer now are hanging

.fro aod wait only the closing of minor
details before the consummation of the
tredee

Architect! perhaps felt the reault of a
return of ceofMene as pertinently as aay-bod- y.

Moat bvlidlr.gs of any consequence
-- .vat are put ap In the smaller towns cf

the state are designed by Omaha drafts-
men, with the exception, of course, of the
territory dlrec'y cont.s; jo js to Ilr.ooia.
liewe-rer- . error the state at large tbe archi-
tects la this dry Mod a profitable field.
But when the building seaaon should have
been at tta height . la the latter ' part of
May, June and July, there was "nothing
dotng In this tine as the vernacular
ku It.

During the last week, howerer. busi-
ness began to pick tip for the designer.
Orders for plans began to come in from
the smaller towns a4 Ium In a general
fashion. Indicating that the country mer-
chant had decided to build that new store
building this year after all. for the crop
situation seemed . to be cleared op, and
business would be all right again. .

In this connection an interesting fea
tur developed la West Point. Neb. The
grain men were poldlng their ear to the
ground for the rumble of that annual
calamity. "ao crops." Bat . the . West
Pointers had sublime faith that thing
would turn out all right, aren when the
thermometer wn abo the 100 mark and
struggling to get burner.

"This town needs a theater. This word
went tho rounds, and within a short
time tbe tittsens had decided to est one.
and furthermora, had placed good signa-
tures "on tbe stock- - snbecrlptiooa. Tbe
banks went In for specified amounts, and
.rich men and men not ao rich subscribed
la amount proportionate to their wealth.
The play bouse will open next winter.

Lloyd D. Willis, an architect with of-

fices at Eighteenth and- - Famani- - streets,
obtained the commission to design the
West Point theater. It will cost
being built of brick and stone. There will
be a main floor, with on balcony, with
a seating capacity ef about W persons tn
alL The theater will not be used for other

theatrical attractions nubile
meetinga '.'...- -

Considerable Interest has been attracted
among prospective borne builders .by two
new bouses that are be added to
Omaha's list, of bandsouie borne. . John
McDonald, an architect, is building a resi-
dence in tho colonial style on Thirty-eight- h

arenuo. near Cass street. It will
cost about lli.40 and contain many of
the designer Meas of tt bom beautiful-M- r.

Willi Jas Hearty completed a rest-d- ec

re tor : himself at Thtrty-sUt- h

Mason streets. -- It ta design In the Old
English fainion. being buUt oX brick, and
stucco. Eight rooms and servants' quar-
ter will . be provided. Completed,- tho
house cost IMOO. '

thrso-otor- y apartment house will bo
orwetod for W. F. Lorensen at Tbirty-ftr- st

street and Dewey avenue. The building
eon tain at a apartment of five rooms
bath. It will have frontage of

aeventy-fl- v feet on Dewey avenue. Tho
building will bo constructed ef light col
ored brick will cost m0a,

While upon a recent visit ta Berlin Mr.
Lorensen obtained some of the idea whichI

j will bo
I lag
'Vnou

and

and

win

a

and

embodied tn the grounds surround
the buildlrg. In that city apartment

iare surrounded by spacious grounds.
set out with tree and shrubs. Mr. Lasra
sen, who obtained th. site for tho build
ing from tho J. L ftedlck estate, selected
It because tbe structure win overtook the
pretty parking pace extending north to
Harney street from Thirty-fir- st and Dewey
avenue, and will have a full view of Tur
aer park and Central boulevard. J. L
Dorooet A goa were tho agent In the
transfer of the real estate.

Hasting A Heyden reported the follow- -

tag sales last week: A house at MM North
Tweaty-atxt- h street, to Henry J. Martin.
far an lavestment, the consideration being

A lot in Dundee waa sold to Carl
O. Doming for t$7S. 11. M. Byrne bought
a new sis-roo- m bouse at 2TT7 North Twenty-ei-

ghth avenoe for tta. Mr. Byrne will
make bis home at the place- - Other sales
were a six-roo-

. house on Corby street
to C C Allen for tUU; a bouse at 419
Ersktne street to t 8. Flor.- - the con
sideration being S3.4U0, and the transfer of

i, fly home of C. D. Banimey on Spencer
street, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth

troeta. to T. D. Olio, who wui make it
hi homo. The consideration in the latter
deal was IUMl

MARY ANDERSON IS CALM NOW

One Ik Was Ttrrer to Osuks P
lie for Her W ladow

Mra Mary once. the terror of
Omsha polio and known a tbe "window
smasher." visited tn Assoclsted Charities
Saturday morning in a very quiet snood,
accompanied by her IV yea--ol- eoa and
his pet terrier. Mra Anderson boasts
proudly of the fact sh one had a "hobby"
of breaking windows when sh waa under
the Influence of morphine
Che Is net old, but worm with mental an--
ateaeUaeaa,

Saaaah-la- g

Proclivities,

Anderson,

"hangover.

la regard to charity workers she has an
expert epiaton asd she does aot hesitate
to express It. "Why shouldn't I kaow how
your office ought to b run?" she said to
ths attendant. "Hsven't I been la moat of
the charity offloss all over the oouatry?
auesa I know aoatething about It-- "

No athlete was ever prouder of his record
than vhe is ef hers. Wtule her boy U
years old, but whining like a baby because
h bad to wait was hanging oa to her

na

she told of riding horseback back and
forth across the euuatry until her eosa--

SJ lea, a woman, was arrested for erueity
to her meant, of being coafired la aumer- -

j asylusa tor dope escapade, of smash
ing window as a --hobby" and of a timer
sus arrests.

Sh waa eaoa an expert stenographer be
fore her first asarrtags. New s Is
actvdeat because abe aeasVt want to work.

ta will be seat to Llnsotn. a sao

Meet P I Poison
to the dyepeptie. Electric Bitters rare dye--
aepeia, liver and kidney eomptaint aad
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DR. CHARLES PRAKARD.
or rim. TXkxa.

HOME MAKERS

Coming Meeting of United States
League at Grand lUpidj.

rREJTCH DELEGATE AT SESSIONS

rasisal Iatereet Attached to Pres-

ence of Official of tisatlsvr Hetles)

Abroad XesrMks letfit
Delegnttea.

The nineteenth anno si meeting of the
United State League of Local Building and
Loan associations will be held at Grand
Rapids, Mich.. August t had X. t"n usual
interest is fnanlf'SXed In trns caaatlaar be-- 1

cause the French government ta to be rep-- ,
resented by Dr. Charles Pranard of Paris,
chief deputy of tbe bureau of assurance and
social providence. Slate league are send-
ing Increased delegation. Nebraska asso-

ciations will be well represented, flvi offi-
cers of Omaha associations having already
signified their intention to attend. These
are: Oeorge T. QUraor. president ef the
Nebraska state league: W. R. Adair. gn-ere- al

manager of the Omaha association;
J. J. Plug era 14 of the Commercial and
secretary of the state league; Thomas J.
Pits moms of the Nebraska association and
Arthur H. Murdoch, attorney for the Com-
mercial association. Several representa-
tives of associations outside of Omaha are
expected to Join the delegation either at
Omaha or Chicago.

Dr.. Pranard come to the Grand Rapids
meeting as the guest of the United States
league and will deliver an address at the
first session-- His subject Is on

as Applied to Homo Purpose in Europe."
Tho. government bureau of whlct he is tbe
chief deputy promote and supervises va
rious movement la Franca
particularly those designed to Improve tha
housing conditions of working people. He
wig aiso. discuss the subject of int
UtoJ organisation.

Besides theweception and entertainment
arranged in bis honor at Grand Rapids, Dr.
Pranard aria be entertained by league offi
cials in New Tork, Philadelphia, Cincin-
nati and. Chicago closing with a trip on
tho

Arthur H. Mardoek ef Omaha I en tho
program for an address.

NATIONAL REALTY MEN HERE

Gather In Osaaha Monday for Trip
Dearer Convention To Be En

tertalaeel at Happy Hollow.

Real aetata men from the northern
states, from ths east and from Chicago and
St. Louis will be entertained by the Omaha
Real Estate exchange tomorrow. Between
100 and to delegates to the national con-

vention of real estate exchangea. which
opens In Denver on Tuesday morning, will
pass through here.

Convention visitor from ths eastern
state meet In Chicago tonight and will ar
rive la Omaha about noon tomorrow en a
special Northwestern train. Delegations
from Minneapolis and 8t-- Louis win arrive
la th forenoon on other train and wilt
o4a a special traia mads up for th last
tag of the Journey to Denver, which will

leave her with the mobilised delegation
at t o'clock Monday evening.

Every member ef th Omaha exchange la
a member of the reception committee to
meet the vis) tors- - The Chicago and east
ern delegations. In which Alexander S.
Taylor of Cleveland, O., president of the
national organisation of real estate ex-
changee, will be a member, will be met at
the Union station by a large reception com
mittee. Street cars win take th visitors
for a rid around the city, ending up at
th Happy Hollow club, where a luncheon
will be served. I

Thirty-on- e member of the Omaha ex-- 1

change will fill the Omaha car on the
Denver special, which win ran aver th.
Union Paflflo. Tn aridltum th. !

several of the delegate will tax th trip.
Those who have made reservation In the
Omaha car are J. R. Brandt. H. M.
Christ!, Una P. Camp ball. A. L Creigh.
John r. Flack. Frank H-- Garvin. W. H.
Gate, C C George, a C. Fowler. George
r. GUmore. D. Glover. Wilson T. Graham,
C. P. Harrison. Byron R. Hasting. Brewer
K. McCagua. D. C Patterson. C. W. Hell.
H. B. Payne. Edward T. HaydeS. John
W. Robbtna Edward W. StolUnberg. J. H.
Starwood. L. D. Spalding. H. A. Tukey.
Fred D. Weed. George B. Lasbury. L D.
Will la, William E. O. Saunders, H. E. Hen
derson aad Fred Kerr.

WHITE SLAVERENTERS PLEA

Blaarhe Waarner's Bead te Fixed at
gl.OOO, Wklrk She la lsklte ParaUh.

Blanche Wagner, accused of holding
Anna Pcrklna ia white slavery, was ar
raigned ta . district court Saturday. She
entered a plea ef aot guilty. Her bond was
fixed at II. CI, which amount she ha been
unable te furnish. Tbe Porklne girl Is 11
years old and a Bohemian.

The penalty attaching to th charge la
five years In th penitentiary with i

minimum or maximum. The woman Uvea
at Sli Howard street. The girl had lately
arrived from th old oouatry. Last week
sh underwent aa eperaUoa aad her condi
tion bs reported aa dangeroua.

DAVIDSON RETURNS SUNDAY

Will Resaala la Oaeaba Tvso Weeks
Befes-- e Leasla far Sew Poet

at Waaalae-tee-,

IT w. X Davidson win return te
Omaha Sunday evening te Ao his last two
weeks work la Omaha before leaving
definitely foe? hi new poet la WasiunertuSV
Prot E. C. Graft the new superintendent.
Is now away ea bis vacation, but win re-
turn tat time for the tail preliminaries t
the school work.

Persisteat Advertising Is the Road to Btg
Return

Colonial Porticos
artiw O. Claasen, Areaitoet,

I! . .

I I bouse &cd to ibmtt th . H
O BUILD a distinctly colonial

two-stor- y

portico would be as much
ef as anomaly as Rsrrreo aad
Juliet" without a Romeo. The
two-rtor- y aortic Is tbe orA
dotnJnatlr.g and most distinctive

feature of a colonial home.
e owe the use ef the clasale nHn Im

the' designing of private homes to English
remteotn It Is true when Ram an4

Greece were at their height a few palatial
nome were derned in classic style, with
a predominanc of tall stone columns, but
there were rare, the classic style then be-
ing considered only appropriate for tesa-r- le

of worsWp and other public edifices of
monumental nlse. most of the private homes
being very plain and anpretentloua ...

About the time of the reign of King
Goorge I a wave ef Barest swept over
England which became manifest In ail
things. Including architecture;. Up to that
time. England favorite styls was the
Gothic style tn which all her buildings aad
homes were designed.

To meet a popular demand for something
new Sir Christopher Wren, who remodeled
Westminster abbey, and several other
equally ramoa architect developed the
Idea of using the classic orders somewhat
slmpHHed for prrvate homes. To distin-
guish it from the Gothic styles It was
called the Georgian sty la This nams being
somewhat obnoxious to tho American ar
chitects who cams over to this country
carrying with them impressiona af the itru
then popalar In England. K was re-ch-

tened tho "colonial" style, by which tt I
Known today.

In the esrr'v hlstorr of our mnntr m.
onry products were not as plentiful a

tney are today, which made tt nmun
to build most buildings of frame construc
tion, which resulted in the colonial style
being used almost exclusively In frame
buildings, with a few brick bunding as
rare exceptions aad this fact ha given it
the somewhat misleading name of "The
Carpenter's Renaissance."

TalL white poets are not necessarily
classically designed columns, end do not
mean that ths building Is colonial In style.
To be distinctly colonial a home must be
designed with due regard for harmonious
detail and proportion throughout, the front
of tho house being vary broad so as to
give It good background for the tall portico.
Originally ths portico contained no balcony
on the second story and while the con-
venience of such a balcony must be ad-

mitted, there la no question but what two-sto-ry

columns fro of all balcony Incum
brances look th best. - In the northern part
of th country th difficulty of this ar
rangement Is .. that It cannot be screened.
There 1 something very , open-face- d and
hospitable In tho appearance of a two-sto- ry

portico. A goest anconsdonsly experience
a faertng of delight at such a monument
raised upoa th front of a horn a a mark

Th Sunderland mantel and tile depart
ment baa mads many recent contracts tor

floor and fireplaces. Including resi
dences Flack, Barton Millard,

Brela, William Forgan, Bergcr apart-
ments, street railway power house. First
National bank Friend. 'Neb., several
store buildings Columbus. Neb., George
Van Brunt residence. Council Bluffs aad
German National bank Hast Ke.

The Ideal Cement Ston company reports
btg business cement stone blocks. This

company furnished cement stone for
buildings sections Omaha.

Among many popular wall paper
design sold Miller, Stewart Beatoa
Co., the very latest floral patterns.
Three having large sale.

The plan absolute security the mat
stored good having great success

Omaha, attested the growing
cess plan hands Omaha

welcoma first Impressions last- -

leg Impressions aad Impression mag- -

niflcence stands beneath a tall por-

tico results mental. aot verbal,
appreciation th;good taste displayed
by the owner home. While north-
erner hesitates admit hospitality
more evident throughout the southern
states than the northern states, with
ths result that our southern brothers" have
shown a marked preference for the portl-coe- d

colonial bom which symbolising hos-
pitality and dignity appropriate aad

harmony with the Ufa the average
southerner.
- Th exact and proportion a portico
aecossarlly varies according the and

height house, but few vital
points apply each instance. Far
ample: The portico never looks well with
but three columns; there should slways b
aot lose than four columns, leaving three
pace between them. the portico very

wide there should six columns with five
spaces; other words, always even
number columns with odd number
space. This result with open space

canter portico and never a
umn. The portico should placed the
center the house, preferably the front.
and each column should the classic
proportions required tor tbe various orders

architecture.' Many poitleue watch
respects well designed present poor

appearance became improper propor
tions the designing the columns. Tal ,
tor example, Ionic cotuma. .Its d lam
eter the base should one-nin- th

height. the column eighteen feet high
the diameter, baa should twenty
four Inchea Th diameter the top
should ve-si- x the diameter
bass other wore twenty Inches.
making the dimension four inche be-

tween the baa and the top only the upper
two-thir- ds the column should diminish

the smaller diameter, .leaving lower
third the column perfectly straight. Tbe
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Building Notes of the Week
Van and Storage company. The satisfac-
tion that goes with having all goods re-

turned Is very "acute" to use the language
of one patron.

The Moaher apartments at Twenty-sevent- h

and Jackson streets. Is being faced
with Sunderland double Persiaa brick. It
Is a clearly established fact that brick or
oriental texture and with rich, deep colors
are g.vlng modern structures a new beauty.
Sunderland Brothers are responsible for the
Introduction and sale of the new kind of
brick In the west.

The "1W Washer company, now located
In their new quarters at Bo.th Eight-
eenth street, have been quite busy of late
demonstration this wonderful machine to
many Omaha people. Mr. Williams, local
representative of this company, states
there are over 0 of these machine, now
in use in Omaha Visitor wease mo.

To show how Omaha firms ar

. I

MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

"The Art, dense aad Sestlaaeas f

chapters. illustration. It
covers a wida range of subjects,

the pian sing of buagaiewa
suburban aad cuy homes, costing
from $2.00 to .. letting eon-trac- ts,

choosing materials, proper as-- .

sign of entrance, windows.
piaees, etc. New third ednioa. Prtce,
postpaid. tXa,

Aa arses, Artbar a dans. ArahV-sew- t,
liaa-jr-r- s X.aasbr ,!

height of the moulding around the baa
should be one-ha- lf of the diameter of tbe
base, or ta other word twelve Inchea high,
and so en, each little detail being made in

the proper proportion to the whole aad
in each individual case varying according
to the total height tor th column.

Thee proportion aiso vary according to
th style of column need. For example:
A Roman Doric column would be very
much larger In diameter in proportion to
the height and a Greek Doric column would
b larger sua. .

The averags looking at a colonial
house does not. of course, tax not of tbe
varloua proportion, but aa he passe one
home will have a pleasing effect upon him
whOe another home would not appear at
tractive. H may aot understand th rea
son why, he simply knows that it does aot
appeal to him, do not bring forth those
exclamations of admiration and not under-
standing where th difference lies between
a well designed aad a poorly designed home
he sometime overlooks the advisability of
taking such problem to men who max a
Uf study of such matter and proceed i to
make the same mistake himself.

AttTHu

reaching

required
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vo hdOoa

out Into adjacent territory. Milton Rogers
company report contract Just received
for an unusually large heatmg Jcb In Cola.
Ia. The building Is new hotel and will
be heated by a warm air furnace.

Anchor Pence company report a great
many orders received tn the last few
week from outlying towns. This company
ha put up fence la all sections ef Omaha
and has managed to keep busy ail through
the slack seaaoa.

YOUTH HELD FOR HORSE THEFT

Barker te Identified aa Mas Who Had
Stolen Horse frea Clreee

Grenada.

Charles Barker, young man who claim'
to be German carp flsherrcen, locked
ap at the police (tattoo charged a.th horse
staling. He was arrested by Detecuve
Tom King, who ha teen looking tor the
man that rrad away with horse and
wagon owned by tbe DunrJr.g Hardware
company from the clrcu grounds lat
Tuesday. The horse was found In liery
stable and Barker has been identified as
the maa who has been keeping Una

Brick Residences Make Money!!
More than a few owners are today thankful to Sunderland Brothers for pursuad-in- g

them to build of BRICK. WHY? Because they have made money by so doing.
Our booklet "The Cost of & Brick House" shows how little extra it costs to build

of brick and the selling value is greatly increased.
Depreciation is unknown to brick construction. Depreciation will offset tL

expected increafe in the value of your lot if you do not build of brick.
The right brick costs no more than the wrong brick but it makes a heap of dif-

ference in the attractiveness of the structure.
Use Sunderland Face Brick (choice of 150 kinds), '

Sunderland Bros. Co., Office aid Display, 1614 Harney
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Clothes washed in a
"ISOO"' Washer are
absolutely safe from
all damages that beset
ordinary wash days.
Ton ean wash the fin-

est linens, lawns and
lares and never break
a thread.

I

v.

2&
for

Si.

25 S

Does a Urge wash-

ing for Xe. worth of
OTr 100

In That's oar
test

15

Payment of $1.25 Per Week Will
Discount Cash

Buy One

Iwiawwuiii Co.
Tyler 1011. A-28- 68

electricity.

recommendation.

Days
Free Trial

308 South 18th St

Get Oar Figures ea Your Vintels and Tiling, Fsreici War., M,iif Hirdnn

ltrney

J

Store your valuables in our
new, fireproof warehouse

When away on summer vacations, nor your valuable nous fur-

nishing with us and let your mind he at reei. We rnarante. their
safety when tn our care. Phone for ratea and full information,

G O RDON
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE 4V VAN CO.

ExprMinea's Delivery Co.)

Ground Floor Bee Bid., 17th St. Side. 218 South 17th Street.
I bones DougUs 394; IntL,

Ideal Cement Stone Go.

U

;a

Per Bert Quality ia
sttoa.

Office and Tard,
17th aad Cuming ate
Phone t Dong. 444S;

THE Influence of Home
--L Surroundings is so great that too

much consideration cannot be given
the selection of furnishings that produce agree-

able impressions and help create an atmosphere

that is both pleasing and beneficial.
The department of interior decoration in thia store has

the latest ideas for making your home beautiful. The new-es- t

ideas in pretty floral wall paper patterns in cheerful, rich

hues will interest you. Used in harmonious association with
exquisite cretonnes they admit of the highest possible art
in the decoration of bedrooms and breakfast rooms.

Experts in this department will gladly give you sug-

gestions for decorating and furnishing your home. They

have many ideas and will sure to highly satisfy the most

demauding tastes.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
THE TAG-POLIC- Y HOUSE

Established 1884. 413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

Anchor Fence Company
207 N. 17th St., Omaha Telephone Red-- 8 14

Time and Place to Buy Fencing

Gold. Silver Nickel
Plating. The only ex-

clusive platinj shop
west of Chi jo.

Omaha Plating Co.

It. 1898 1220 H.nrr
TeL Doef.

Omaha.

St,

Cement
Mala

Imiu.

be

t. .i

Bee's Builders' Page

Has continuous patronage
From the Same .

XO BETTER EVIDENCE OF ITS EF.
F1C1ENCY WOl LU 1K FOSSIBLK

WHILE E YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS WILL BE SAFE I

f ,. !..- .- - - .. ,. -

- " "V". '"" -
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OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.
ABhOLUTELV rlKCFKOOF

Jgnla OffU. o. lata St. Braachee. So aVo. in aad ilto la Itth at.Teleeaeaei tVeaglae 413 ts las--

J

The

People.


